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Grandpa

Grandpa, tell me about 

The good old days

Sometimes it feels like 

This world's gone crazy

Grandpa, take me back to yesterday

When the line between right and wrong

Didn't seem so hazy



Did lovers really fall in love to stay 

And stand beside each other 

Come what may?

Was a promise really 

Something people kept 

Not just something they would say?



Did families really 

Bow their heads to pray?

Did daddies really never go away?

Oh, Grandpa, tell me 

About the good old days



Grandpa, everything is changing fast

We call it progress

But I just don't know

And Grandpa, let's wander 

Back into the past

And paint me the picture of long ago



Did lovers really fall in love to stay 

And stand beside each other 

Come what may?

Was a promise really 

Something people kept 

Not just something they would say

And then forget?



Did families really 

Bow their heads to pray?

Did daddies really never go away?

Oh, Grandpa, tell me 

About the good old days

Oh, Grandpa, tell me 

About the good old days   *



If We’ve Ever Needed You

Hear our cry, Lord, we pray

Our faces down, our hands are raised

You called us out, we turned away

We’ve turned away



With shipwrecked faith the idols rise

We do what is right in our own eyes

Our children now will pay the price

We need Your light, Lord

Shine Your light



If we’ve ever needed You, Lord,

It’s now, Lord, it’s now

We are desperate for Your hand

We’re reaching out

We’re reaching out



All our hearts, all our strength

With all our minds we’re at Your feet

May Your kingdom come

In our hearts and lives

Let Your church arise

Let Your church arise



If we’ve ever needed You, Lord,

It’s now, Lord, it’s now

We are desperate for Your hand

We’re reaching out

We’re reaching out



If we’ve ever needed You, Lord,

It’s now, Lord, it’s now

We are desperate for Your hand

We’re reaching out

We’re reaching out



We need You now

Revive us now

We need You now   *



Written in Red

In letters of crimson 

God wrote His love

On a hillside so long, long ago

For you and for me Jesus died

And love’s greatest story was told



I love you, I love you

That’s what Calvary said

I love you, I love you

I love you, written in red



Down through the ages

God wrote His love

With the same hands

That suffered and bled

Giving all He had to give

A message so easily read



I love you, I love you

That’s what Calvary said

I love you, I love you

I love you, written in red  *



A dad is a son's first hero
and a daughter's first love.

Happy Fathers Day 
We thank God for you.



Amazing grace, how sweet the sound

That saved a wretch like me;

I once was lost, but now am found

Was blind, but now I see.  



'Twas grace that taught 

My heart to fear,

And grace my fears relieved;

How precious did that grace appear,

The hour I first believed.





The Lord has promised good to me;

His Word my hope secures.

He will my shield and portion be,

As long as life endures.



Through many dangers,

Toils, and snares,

I have already come;

'Tis grace has brought me

Safe this far,

And grace will lead me home.



Yea, when this flesh and

Heart shall fail,

And mortal life shall cease,

I shall possess, within the veil,

A life of joy and peace.



When we've been there

Ten thousand years,

Bright shining as the sun,

We've no less days

To sing God's praise

Than when we first begun.   *



Family Message



Joys and Concerns

Pastoral Prayer

The Lord’s Prayer



Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be Thy name. Thy 

kingdom come, Thy will be done 

on earth as it is in heaven. Give 

us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our sins, 



as we forgive those who have 

sinned against us. And lead us 

not into temptation, but deliver 

us from evil. For Thine is the 

kingdom, the power and the 

glory forever. Amen.



Scripture 

Readings

Matthew 6:33

Matthew 7:7-11

Jeremiah 29:10-14



Matthew 6:33

But seek first his kingdom and his 

righteousness, and all these 

things will be given to you as well.



Matthew 7:7-11

“Ask and it will be given to you; seek 

and you will find; knock and the door 

will be opened to you. 8 For everyone 

who asks receives; the one who 

seeks finds; and to the one who 

knocks, the door will be opened. 



9 “Which of you, if your son asks for 

bread, will give him a stone? 10 Or if 

he asks for a fish, will give him a 

snake? 11 If you, then, though you 

are evil, know how to give good 

gifts to your children, how much 

more will your Father in heaven give 

good gifts to those who ask him!  



Jeremiah 29:10-14

This is what the Lord says: “When 

seventy years are completed for 

Babylon, I will come to you and 

fulfill my good promise to bring 

you back to this place. 11 For I 

know the plans I have for you,” 

declares the Lord, 



“plans to prosper you and not to 

harm you, plans to give you hope 

and a future. 12 Then you will call 

on me and come and pray to me, 

and I will listen to you. 13 You will 

seek me and find me when you 

seek me with all your heart. 



14 I will be found by you,” declares the 

Lord, “and will bring you back from 

captivity. I will gather you from all the 

nations and places where I have 

banished you,” declares the Lord, “and 

will bring you back to the place from 

which I carried you into exile.”  *



The Maker

Oh, oh deep water

Black and cold like the night

I stand with arms wide open

I've run a twisted line

I'm a stranger

In the eyes of the Maker



I could not see, for the fog in my eyes

I could not feel, for the fear in my life

And from across the great divide

In the distance I saw a light

Jean Baptiste's walking to me

With the Maker



My body is bent and broken

By long and dangerous sleep

I can't work the fields of Abraham

And turn my head away

I'm not a stranger 

In the hands of the Maker



Brother John, have you seen

The homeless daughters

Standing there with broken wings

I have seen the flaming swords

There over east of Eden



Burning in the eyes of the Maker

Burning in the eyes of the Maker

Burning in the eyes of the Maker

Oh, river rise from your sleep

Oh, river rise from your sleep

Oh, river rise from your sleep   *



Being a Seeker



Offering 

Time



Good, Good Father

I've heard a thousand stories

Of what they think You're like

But I've heard tender whispers

Of love in the dead of night

And You tell me that You're pleased

And that I'm never alone



You're a good, good Father

It's who You are, it's who You are

It's who You are

And I'm loved by You

It's who I am, it's who I am, 

It's who I am



I've seen many searching

For answers far and wide

But I know we're all searching

For answers only You can provide

'Cause You know just what we need

Before we, we say a word



You're a good, good Father

It's who You are, it's who You are

It's who You are

And I'm loved by You

It's who I am, it's who I am, 

It's who I am

You’re a good, good Father

And I’m loved by You



You are perfect in all of Your ways

Perfect in all of Your ways

You are perfect in all of 

Your ways to us



You're a good, good Father

It's who You are, it's who You are

It's who You are

And I'm loved by You

It's who I am, it's who I am, 

It's who I am



You are perfect in all of Your ways

You are perfect in all of Your ways

You are perfect in all of Your ways to us

You're a good, good Father

It's who You are, it's who You are

It's who You are    *



Praise God, 

From whom all blessings flow; 

Praise Him, all creatures here below; 

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 

Amen.



Faith of our fathers, living still

In spite of dungeon, fire, and sword;

O how our hearts beat high with joy

Whene'er we hear that glorious word!

Faith of our fathers, holy faith!

We will be true to thee till death!



Our fathers chained in prisons dark

Were still in heart and conscience free;

How sweet would be 

Their children's fate,

If they, like them, could die for Thee.

Faith of our fathers, holy faith!

We will be true to thee till death!



Faith of our fathers; we will strive

To win all nations unto Thee;

And through the truth 

That comes from God

Mankind shall then be truly free.

Faith of our fathers, holy faith!

We will be true to thee till death!



Faith of our fathers; we will love

Both friend and foe in all our strife;

And preach Thee, too, 

As love knows how

By kindly words and virtuous life.

Faith of our fathers, holy faith!

We will be true to thee till death!    *





Amazing Grace

There was a cross on Calvary’s hill

Where they crucified God’s Son;

It’s been the salvation 

Of many a poor soul,

And Lord, I know I’m one.



Amazing grace, how sweet the sound

That saved a wretch like me;

I once was lost, but now am found

Was blind, but now I see.  



'Twas grace that taught 

My heart to fear,

And grace my fears relieved;

How precious did that grace appear,

The hour I first believed.



Through many dangers,

Toils, and snares,

I have already come;

'Tis grace has brought me

Safe this far,

And grace will lead me home.



When we've been there

Ten thousand years,

Bright shining as the sun,

We've no less days

To sing God's praise

Than when we first begun.   *


